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Talk at Santa Fc That He
May Be to
w nfc. V-- .. LeDttCa.

ARE

nt

.Satru I'd N'. M '!' I.vpiv 'l;i

.iltnoit ovniy lioin, brings u iipw tmn
t the talk, slmo (!ov.

t'. Mollonnld lipid, "M H'lvii'p of his nt

foropy, that Senator A. H. I'all wn- -

tint loijally p'i''piI tot o now innn I

lut t inj. j

On., n, :1,p ,tronu- -in rumor . that
.

Mio novprnnr hliitsplf i- - to ipsign and
uvovpt election n" onntor. Thi" hn of

lii?en positively donioil hy t ho jjnvprnor
The tniitrp rf M.is tiimnr camo from
tulL or u pnlitidil dcnl, wherolty it was

fj' ilmf the Wj)anilt Ainpticiin mem

htr of the lpyi-thrtit- nii?iit vote i'oi
ilpllona'nl in order tn ndvnneo l.ieut.
(Ifiv. Ii. 0. dp. Baca mio of their nnmlu't
tn tho oIIIpp of govpnwi.

It is known that many oi tin .spun

politicinnt hip nnsioni to
b

rid tho slate of McDonald a oxpeittivr
for ornp m'.'hoii or annther nnd

ly !ik ntixiP'Ti pIpv.iIp mip nf their
own nttnihiM to Mip poslMon. il i" 1

vi known that I'n'l pnyondprod Hip ill

will o'' ."fttin? of thp
la.r mm in)i whpu he and hi mn!niror!
i.aujpd 3p:ni ttrro-j- on briliprv pharfios
ill pnriiPn'jnn wi'b tho puntorinl pIpp

tip-n- .

in tuo iiiPantitno tlnoip mpn win. want-

ed to wpar tho toj.1!! now poiipitod by
Pall no doinn rtonip oiiorptlo work in

the inrpiPf of thptnnlvn". While for-mp- v

leJpgatP m .mte VV. U. An-

drew mentioned ft? a
totuip to eoinmif hiniiplt'. or to

. .. .1...! ...A..l. I . .t. I
I'VI'll ."llllji llllli III' WIIHIM 'III' 1

enfttosii!p, a .iPrprintttP'i move i on

too atnonn hi fiiond- - to hrim: about
h': elect ir.fj if hot U pnaU!o. n

drew.-- , .f hif tinmp wns presented, iitijih
bo the hoieo of tho proposc Homo,
rntip ' and diHjrruntled

Repnblienn enalition now bpiny freply
ralUod about but Mils is naidly possible
T. 1 not probable in Mip pvent An
dtewt doet net entor the li)!ht, that a

Dynoeratip catididate wiP ho njirepd
upon, ho to rppplvo tho nppott of thp
Mitce-somore- coalition. Thoto is still
a tenure chaneo that Progressive"
tnnv Ip vlootPtl in Mip amp way and
'he 'nndidalo moM men-

tioned nnirvnR tho a"plriint in tbli par
fv i .Nfipnal A. Otero.

Atfornev fienoral V. . Clancy, n

an offle.lnl opinion ".Ivot it as hit con- -

jtruittlon of the t.ttp constitntlon thnt
the session of Mip !p"i;dature which
ennvpnp" .lanttnry i nr.t Mie tirM

regular session, hut iti'lipr tho
hslf of the tirst session

The opinion Is of interest becanyo of

its bearin)? on the speakership race,
many contending that the honsn would

have 'tt rnorpani7P, oMtprs holditi): that
R. L. Baea, the speaker last spring,
would hold over. Inasmuch an the
session will only last HO days many do

not want a claiming
that the pleetion of t sneaker, tho

of ermnii'teet and get- -

tinjx down to business would tnke sev
eral vnlunblp days

The opinion will undoubtedly also

haw a vital part tn determining the
question of a senatorial election, i. ;

tliMiglt Mils matter has not developed
.enough as yot to forecast what will
happen. Spntitor A. B. Pall's tprni will
expire March , 1013. Iast spring hp

was rcelpptpd nt a session and at a

limn which the govornor claims was

illegal, Hip contention being that
he would ha vp to lie elected at the
seysinn next befr-t-e the expiration of
his term. However, the attorney gen

oral's opinion that the coming session
is but a conMiiunMon of the other may
hplp Sptintor Fall to retain his seat

AFTER THIRTY YEARS MAN
SENDS PIECE

.1. A. Scow received a snivel fen

cent piece latter part of last week from
a man who some thirty yenrs ago stole
a piece nf tobacco out of his overcoat
pocket, nnd, now having prnVssed re -

liglon undpr the lowly N'nyarliie, he

wanted to "Rjunre up."
If only mote people had a totieli of

this s.-- religion, it would be n great
thlnir for the cnuntrv.- -r

INSANE WOMAN CLAIMS
STRANGER TOR 1IUSRAND

l '.I . .Mill. A A wi n 'In j uunj;
wdiii. ii stepped I'lr.tii ,t Tuxns I t ill.

tiiun rmirk.lav morning and thlew boi
:mn .il.r.nt the neck of ii innti standing

I- i- depot plat form.
Vmi iii. my husband. What 111

von leave mo for," she cried
a yonr ohi girl with her tugged pit

tif'illv nt her mother's sleeves. "That '

. ..... ,, .,.1,1 ,1... riiii
riiit 1J' gathered.

Iillronl olllnliil., seeing Mint mmn
thing was wrong, culled tho police. The
atnhnlvice ami ollleors came to tun
scone iitul found Mint the woman wn

in!iin . Hoi ppetilint action hiul at
traotel the at tout inn of Mio conducto,

;ho ttain ln'foip arriving tu Dallus.
I

NOTICE
VALID IN DIVORCE

Wash njnii, .inn. 0 - otii ,. t,v puli
lii"itinii tn , ppton itlnplit Ii oiii n

itntp ol :i livoi-- i .nit ayniiist Itiui i

hor, Millicieiu ;o jiJvp to tln tati.
Jnrl.lifiioj ovp. ti.o al4Pnt patty, oi ,

tho state hp tho mat ritnonial domifiii I
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tin? man and wife, aeeordiag to ! Mint innor hiforj m t'hieago "on
decision today tho Tniteil su ! vpo.inn Inst .Iuiip tutve arrived iu

wnv an iut''n eontoriinji with Presi-iinunee-

in itphohlui", Mio divorce ii dent Toft vith ono nnnthor on

Virginia to Tliompsnji, licit mpaii- - of picking up Mip oildt nud
ptibl! ' Hotiuol piimdptil ! Mii ity who
lofofitod a divorce Miii in the District
of Snliitnbia, bpyiiti by hi wife,
jlo.idiii(,' thnt ho had prueiirpd a divoicp, !

from hoi in Virj-ni- Mieii mnfriinonial
domicile, nfti'i I ' i r nnticp nf Mip "tiit

pnld'n-n- t ii-- n.

PROMINENT CITIZEN OF THE
STATE '

Felix Martinez Mentioned a Atnbn.ssa
dor to Mexico

I viol tun' l''ii Marino oi Mu

t.'i'o lnted i"i atnlnnador to Me.v

Ho i a prominent huMUos" tt
ot .sp.iiiUti-Amonieu- n dovont. llo win,
innn in Tao connt, Mnreh 20. 1S57,
nnd pilneatod principtllv in pr'vnti
le.lool.. He has loiio lieoti in the nttb

.inluriK tju;iips, owii'iif! a nunilipt ol

paper-- ' in thp smte. Hp en(snfed In the
iiipvpji'iMIp biwitipv r.nd . pvteniivi
r.'Ml !Mt!ito nwnor. Hi nddiPS'. i Rl

...l.,no, oNiip. w' i:i "ovorn. lotiitonopii

in "V loxi"o. Ho i- - Domoi-rit'- .

MAN CLEARS $371.10 FROM
260 HENS IN TWELVE MONTHS

sulphur KprlnR". fan. .1. Ii. I.. Kol

ini'n i, t ,
i j w llU 'H'tl) 'If lis

(Hiriiin ;'ao ia"! vpii i lio ai .H:,77k

oggs and l"0 intlle's, topirlnj! im '"ash
for eggs and pullets $870. Ifi.

Tho rot of fpo.t and tncidpnt- -

til as leaving i 't profit of
f71.i:..

And . lip 1ipJ the egg? nnd
t'hlekons nopossarv for the usn of his
IV nit I vonsisting of five.

Mr. Koilogg lives in tho atiburb of
city and gave his attentlrn to his

poui'iv in tho morning iiefnie going to
his busiues and in the evening after
bttsitios--s honry.

HUMAN BODY, OR REMAINS
AFTER CREMATION BY POST

s I. it's. Mn. .Ian. n. nshc
will be mailed b pai-'e- l post at the
.St. Li'iiis powtnilice today to HdwardS'
vill , 111, whore they will lie hurled
in th giavo that was dun for I'rpder-ic-

N'aumaiui.
N'anman dud ntuidav ai IMwnrd- -

vil. . 'id piojiaintlrns for the tuoerii!
iiad been made and the grave dug when
it w-t- s learned thai N'numun's will dl- -

recto'l that Mie body be cremated.
Tho body was then brought 'o St

Louis cipmation and today Mip ash
.. ... . If., I 11,...os win no soiii nacu in c.uvni iiisvuif.

I'lioi'.' iiiro sovetal lire alarms given
K?(tuMflv ,, .Sunday, a.nont? whbb
we fnp following: One being at Stan
lev l.aw.soii's tesiiiencp. thp feuco be
hip on fire. On the run. hose enrt No

2 wed in the ditch.
Another was the residence nf Bert

LitMcton. Tho chimney blew cm and
the tiro caught from tho flue. Ono line
of hose was unreeled, but not it'ed, as
Mrs. Littleton had extinguished the
flame..

Saturday night at 11 an alaim was
i it.. . . . I .

given tor It l o ill one ni ut. .iauney
residence properties in the southern
subuih" of town. Tho honsp was

dost roved before Mip alarm was

given.
On Mondnv thoin was a lire at tho

High siliool building caught from us

ing lire to thaw out pipes. It is said
it would doubt have been destroyed
had it gotten headway, as then
were no team to haul the apparatus
tn tho lite, nnd It wnulil have the
city far moie than tho department
would teceivn in many years io come

so snys one of thorn

TWO MEN KILLED

ON I. 8 HI.

At ..lc' S.i'itwlut IliOl n.irj, .t:in '.iv '.I. i (!. ci,, 'i

trniii under Mid curt- - of Conductor Srlioji", was wiovircd by a dntaetive
Mvifi-h- , in which the cngino and Ihr ar wirp wteeltofl, killing fl remit n Holt

Mti't hrnkolimn Stiason.

Tin two inon who wc-i- kiUp't, sided n Am.titllo. and flip bodies m-t- r

taiion io Mint point.

A wreck tit); ttain .m-- l erew we 0 . .i1. an e ftm "icu. r r. ,,, scene

of ll.' Wlpci.

a the
by States Wash

promo oourt. Tho oonohision ! nnd nro

nnd tho
eniirts c. . n !

)
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all
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under
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MUN8EY DESERTS THE NEW
PROORESttIVE, PARTY

AnnounccH Time at Hand for Repnbii
caas to Make Peace Old Quartl

AsMcinblcs

...i.in,.t... .1,,,,. T - I Uo! Vi et it I

wnrt Uppnblieaii" oi in., "old .'iinrd'

ptnl tit Mip Hepuhltoun pnitv with ft

viow 'o ichabir'ntinp Mm once, for-

midable orgfit)i.titinu a

The litt of thoxo who rosprndod to
o "tntnn nro ( hnrloH P. Tatt ol

C'ineiniiAti, Archie stovonHnn, oi Big
Stevo oi lipnvei; i'rntik howdon of
Illinois, itnlj.h Wiiliums. National Com
mittpe'iitin front Orcgrn ant several

otod lppuWiean.
Tho iief wn incrensi-- d b Kepiibll-ca-

""i.tiior and tlpjir'pn'ativi now
in W ishingtoi., and alt told it is a

torinidablo nrrny of want is left of
the Held lpnlorii if fo u'd IfoptiblJ.

fin paitv
Thf task on hand being a delicate

niw mij i still in ti ory
tho leudors wpvo all tnlklng pinni$im
and fjpudittg gum-shod- . Monnwl.ilo t;,i
taith''ni were itti''g ar nind the lolilf'
waiting tor omo such imortan! ov

as i ho sumiiifjulng nf the Keptthli
! omutlttPf. but on to n htr

noui- - Mio i'onfprPllPo Hf file WJiltP
Ho i nd nt hi h'"!-- ' 'iri'l i

brtio su it finii.
iipnionMy quit" incidpntullv.

Muno , ono of the nu "oiioroii and
ealo'i. Bl! Mnosp loailers. lent oxeite- -

tnon, to Mio copnsion bv announcing
in oi a fvjio editorial in Mip dnily pa
pors io own Mint thp Mini- a hand
for all good Republicans and
icans to forgive and forge' and got
tnjoioi in onler to wrest control ft flip

government from the Dptnocrat". Mr.
Mtwsov mnkos it pin in in It is nnnounee- -

;nent thnt he was not mode to walli
Mio plank, but that ho dosortod moi
nlg'i' without talrii'i.' I 'iiiunnii'lo' T-- d

dv Fl'' "ovplt into hi conlidon1!'

WOMEN TO MARCH ON CAPITAL

'Array" that Walked to Albany to

Oct Recruits from Other States
to Join Inauguration Parade

Neiv Voi k, ,l.-ii- .'.--- inaicli "t sat
ftag ' e i ohiiiteoring from all parts of

Xow "ork state, with "On to Wash

ing'on" as Mio program, will he be
gun iu this city Pohruitrv 10, according
to innMineometit made tonight hi Men

oral Rosalie .line, loitdot ' the " voton

for women" baud which receutlv cat
Hod a message from Now York ttov

entor Hnlet at Nibnni.
Wolcutiilng reciuils in live states tij

thov pr.'Oo.t siitithwnid. the wotnpu

plan fo rpnch Washington in time to
add themselves to Mip ranks of march-

ers ti thp woman Ktiil'iagp paradp thi-da-

'oofoio Wonilrow Wilson 'h itiitug-urnMon- .

Of tho loyal few who trump
oil tli" entire dtstanep tf Albany, "Opii-oral- "

.loups mid "i nionol" Miss Ida
A. ' aft hnvo promised to make tho
Wushlngton .iournoy, and ono or two
othoi'i are in the prnlmble " elims to
night

'Ph.- - siitrt will ho made on the Now

Yr-r- side ol lie Hudson river at "tin
a. ti. eiio month from tomorrow. By

easv ulvnncps enoh day the 'army"
will pas through .New Jersey, Deln

war.-- . Ponnsylvauiii nnd Maryland,
Them will lie campaigning for votes
along the way. Bailies till bo held In

PhU-idfdi'hi-
. Halt inline and in "MiPt

- - - -

eitlin.

WILL LEAVE FOR SANTA FE
Messrs. .1. W. Campbell and C. .

A'lldredge leave Saturday for Santa Pe

to attond to Mioir duties iu the legis-

lature. N'mv, boys, don't waste ton

much time trying to unseat Judge Pall
Im lo .lomethtng for the benefit of
Quay county, und the treats ore yours,

IN WRECK

AT VEDA. TEKAS

EASTER THIS YEAR YTLL
BE ON MAJRCH 23

or,
It Wil be Another Century Before the fie

Celebration Will Fall on Such an no
Early Dat

I'iiviM bonnet" will blossotii pailtei day
Mian ''ipy wi'l bnrt n to )Jootn fur nn

century.
T.ic citPliPM dnto on which Hafni

an .".mr is .March Vx, but that httsn
happ'nod sincp PJS. Tbi yeni it will
Up Mwroh --'Jt. thp tinp datp "n wh "h it his
foil in and IS bV

The Be. Pnthor Mnitin .s Brennnn
uotp'l St. Iouis (istroiioiiier, dtiya that of

tables ooinput'Ht by in.'ithematipinns
hnvo ict bppti enrrtpd fnr enough to so
show tnst how long It will bo before
Kh?(.' again fall on so parly a datp,
hut will no oppttr arti minr Muip

:tf"! 'ic win enno.
la., .alp of fixing the date nf Eu

j

lei or gintiHy wrs ttmt it w Mio Knr
dn iiftor the first full moon follrwini!
the spi.ng ptuiuo.v. Titp Hquluox falls;
Mttr-- h 'Jl. Aoeofding to ruling ot
'he cft'inci! of N'i-o- , if Mnreh 21 n a
Mnt'irihv tmd thore is. a full monn nr.

Mint tav. Mie follrflving day will bp

Iiaei.
I'ht vpnr Mnreh 21 wili he Friday

nod Mi' ie will itp ti full mcmn on sst-dn-

COLD WAVE NOW MOVING EAST

Present Storm Has CnuKPtl Heavy Dam
age All Over the Country

.. i.ag.1, I j. .I.iti s f to' nt 'in i .ni
wine wtii'h ha- - icd up nit f M.e Wps'
and N'"thwpst, inJ liif"t tioiivv dam
ago i'snn the Wpstern fruit orchards
and Mie ornngn grove of the Oub
f'nii-- l intitilV, tipprrtts 'nllight ' In
iiH iiti!' eiistivniit and tn be soutllPas
and diminishing in intpnsity. Chicago
which hns enjoyed cnmpnrntivplv bttlmy
wpatlnr while the iet of ihe conntrj
wn snowbioitiii it ftopina. i duo t'ni

zpro wenther by tnortiiug. The wnrm

lnk, which h.in horotofore dissipn'ert
Mie old waves, is growing r ..nd

tho - i creeping fnithet out oioii
dny. rhis 'tioatis ' mg ipgp of onht

woaMiei nere, after the romnindpr o

tho "ivntry finds rolie:.
Tho mos' serious pil'oct of the atorm

so far a thp Middle West, Knst and
5mttiont s coucornod is the itltncsi

total ;rnstr.it;on of telegraph ntul toj

ojh .0" service. C ticitgo ha- - ptactical
ly ooo. i hut oV from all of the lias'
siscp noon of Tttpsday. It was tmpiis.

sibh .11 oi last night and most of to-

day to get into i nmin.iiiiention with
ninoitinnti and tlirnugh that gft'eway
to Mip southeast. WMn New r ork al
so shut nil fliote wa- - n . ommniii 'itlaon
whato; or between Mio fltltiie South-oiis- t

nod Mio Northwest and Southwest
wns not badly interfeied with last nigjit

but lo jditions heenmo worse twdnj and
flip seivioo wa struggling and uncor
tain. Wires onitt "t Chicago me injav
ilv loaded with slept and thp high wind
breaks Mioni down. It is snid 000 tele
phono and fplegraph poles are down In

the i ieinlty of Toledo--, Ohio, with ebld

or iwaMipr dnp hot'nrp mnrnin)!. con

ractinu airondy lihdly strntned witos
It is f. it red huiidtods of them will be

brokoii. titrthir crippling the sotvnie.

ONLY ONE CrVIL WAR ;

OFFICER LS NOW LEFT

Col. Clem is the ManCol. West Haa
a Medal of Honor

Wellington, D. C. Jan. in. Thom Is

only civil wai ofiicnr on the native,

list i.f the army toilny, Col. John I.
Clem, will not retire for ugp antiljAu-
gust in. im..

Col. Prank West, commanding i tiio

--'nd cavnlrv at Pott Bliss, is one 'of '

the ve'v few ofilcors in the itnny who
ha a medal of honor, awarded hitillty I

(uuigrii for lirrtvorv in net ion ayijlist
the pupiny. IM

Dr. Stnnllll lias returned from iritt-

nopn. Ills mother died la- -t Shuiii
a' contorvilK1. Tean. J.I'B

EDITOR IS ARKANSAS SENATOR
l.'t'i. I" , Arr .In a. l. Mmernor

'ii '. .'i V , Dimnghev tndiij appiiuted
.1 li.iM'ill, pditm nf tuo Arkansas

'. " . .i Mi- -
, t intod W:dtc

-- in i' nipcppff the Intp ,!pft Davis,
ri iti'iintmnnt is for n shoif tPrm,
ending Mil i I'll t.

John .SeMipMitnd Iloiskill U Hi vtnrs
iifi- - hi'I i nut i vt Tonnpsspenn. lie

sitm'I in i:i editorial capacity in the
Chiongn iiihI Louisville cilices t the
Amuihttxj I'rptw hPtorp cotniiic to hit
tip H k nn pditw of tho Onzpltp, of
wbii'li tip i jmrt unopr. Mr. Uuiskili
npvpr hpforr tifIfl a poiition poHtleuHy
but imlny hr snid thnt with Mio cloc
tiMi of :i pnator hy thi Arkansas
loklntui In- - would fpluru to hitUp
UnnV ami hsuiup hi oditurial work.

SPOONER LS 70
Now York. .Ian. 0.- - ,Iohn Spoon
vli. uai-- ' ict-i- l hiw hi ttiis city sinci
re ue. I trim tho i'li.ted Slates Sen

FEDERALS ANNIHILATED

.p.. ma" .vers ago. was retnumbored prHoticmiy nm,ihlinted the govprn-o-
tit,. o.coion of ..it sevontipth blrlh !...,., .rpon. klllinL,

anniversary today. Mr. Spoonur
ropiesiiiti"! Wisconsin m tin- - United
Htnfi-- s Htiwtti' tor r.bot 1.1 years and
was lecntruieed ns ntip of the nblost
and most .nflupntia! inoiiiberi of Mie I

upp." house. Wnon at thp height of ,orlml8 (jpn ,t(. a q wn ,10 ,f tho
ouroot he surprised his I'ricnds bj f ,,0 ,j , biofs.

renignn.B iu seat in the Piint, c.f- - ThU jnfor,,,,,,,, wn ijrnuKht hero
pln'.i.in;: Mtiti tho pucuniaiy rewards , njght liv pnssnnt,t.ls arriving from

public life were so insignilieent that that ttislri.t' , wa, oontlrmpd nffl-Ii- p

teli it nis luty o rptiro frwn nfiico j clally,
that no might be better able to pro- Tnn ,jJ(,i, tjlis n,oriiuiK sap-vid- e

f- - 'in iiiniio ot his family peaicd from tho hills about Ayotcingo.
i 'ph,.v l,.ft during tho night, before tho

AFFECTED WITH TUBERCULOSIS ) im a, o foderal reitiforeenients with
!

Son of P. T. Bnniiim, a Priest, iu New '

Mexico for His Health.
-- nn ! P. I. Bat num. Mie old tme

snov. nan, ,i priest and is now in
AJbti"oi(pii' haling arrived fiom Key

set, Irolaii'l, ivher- - no has i hargo of a

Catholic pnri't Father Prank Barnum
will siipnd lene ime .ii New Mexico
in tho iiope oi regain ng his health, ho

hping a s'ifl'erer from ruhor"ulosi.

OUR WEATHER
Nw Mexico can pull oil' a stunt in

nos ,' lino. Tho la:pst is the wenth-o- t

We iiaio just rpceivod flip follow- -

,1, . frntn Prftf. .1. K. Mondol1..

Mie n.i .nse' ot .ur ifxportntontai Parm.
ti. .I itr stittos tbfft on: snnw has boon
hptwof i, .. and d incbP'. The therinom
liter Motnlai morning was 'J dogrcps
hpl'w .ok. on Tuesday morning S be
low, on WVdtieinluv morning 11 below,

Wcltip tin ti ' Ui). Wo hnvo bo idea
whn wiit bo omorrew morning, but

W'.l'. V" S'OOe

FALL'S ELECTION ILLEGAL
Snnta Pi. N. M. .Ian. 0. Summers

Burkuait. ,egal 'idvisoi foi Movoruor
W.iliam i . McDonnld. tias issaod a

ion j1' if loot ni which ho statps rhat
thp ie nnd olpction of Senator Albert
B. full : the Putted States Senate,
which n.'ctinpd ,,i .lune of last year,
was n t legal. Though he occupies an

itnpor an! position and tuo governor
upon liis adiice, cun refuse to issue
a eitiiic,!.. of elecion to Senator Pnll
Mi H'p' t,.i ' npiuioi, i not tinnl.

WOMAN SHOT FOR SMOKING
Slinnghai, China. Jan. 0. Death as

a punishment fnr opium smoking was
iiu'toil tut 'odny to a woman of this
city who persisted in the use of thu
dmu. despite the stringent manifest
stand by tho governmnnt on Christ-ma- s

lv prohibiting the people from in

dulgin, In Mio hnbit.
By order of the governor of the pro- -

iiuce. i.o was token to a public placo

and exe. nted by shunting this after
noon in Mip presnio'e if n largp crowd
of .ppptntors.

NOTICE
Yum 10 tt! Hunting liceliso expired

Do- -. .U. 1012. You should secure new

licoiis.' im 1013 now, good uutll Dec.

.'tl.'P'tn. Quail season is out Jan. 31

C C. CHAPMAN.
nointtv riiinic Warden

FOR SALE
pony, huguy, harness and la

dies' nstride saddle. If sold at once
110 gets it. Worth considerable more

Child nrt ride or drive it.
P News onieo

LARGE NEW HEATER FOR SALE
Too much stove for the room. Not

used a month, (tenant) heatet, a beau
ii .ii .... . ... i . ..... ...... ii.. i.. ...

M" . ir '"'
'". I dlttoieuce.

J. News Ollico

The peison whn is honest enough to
rofnsp praise that he knows he doesn'
doipive. hasn't registered with the Dlo
.gencs yet.

ittiu:

BYTHE REBELS

250 Soldiers Killed; Town
Destroyed by Rebels Near
Mexico City.

NOT A HOUSE LEFT

STANDING IN TOWN

Mcxic i it,. .Ian. lu. -- After destroy-

ing lie tittle garrison of federals and
totally ta.lng the town of Ayntclngo,
i'o iniis from Mexico City, a body of
rebel withstood I he attacks of two de

tachments of federal reinforcement

- - 'J
Mr.n than Strn wprp killed all told,

coiiti'ii'g fodorals. rpiiels and no coin-batuttt-

according to a reliable oati-mat- e.

The battle ragod from 10 in Mh

iiioniiii" until Into at mubt. Tho no

fiol I nd machine guns. A column nf
2?, rushed sppc?l trains from
the apltal.

Tu sacking m the town yas admit-
ted i.nly liy the govcrntnent officials,
ivh , :i iisiiai. attempted to ininiinic
the IncidPtit by nwerticg that thp rpb-ol- s

numbered only 130. Those who
brought tho story to the capital esti
mate Mint tho rpliols numbered between
oOO :md 1000.

('I. VfiBconeoli-o- , win.' is directing
the operations, twice telegraphed to
the war department for reinforcements
He strted thnt the rpbels who in the
beginning numbered 1000, wpre later
roiiif-'.ce- lii ti Inrge band, lie pnn

lirtno'i .i. ol his niessages Mio ox- -

iii'Moi ! tin. first two- detachments
sen t" retntnico the garrison at Avot

ingo. s:iyin(j Mint only the command- -

tnpti "t Mie lai men from X'ico return
ed.

M'KENZIE ARRINGTON
Mi. BpssIp McKenzie of Brcntwocd,

rk cm mo in Tuesday night and was
met noic i.j Mr. b. D. Arrlugton, of
Montoyi. and the happy couplo pro
ceeded to obtain a license nnd left on
V.i. :t; for ilontoya. Judge J. D. Cut- -

ip pei formed tho ceremony at. tho Oleu- -

rccV which united thom fnr lifo as man
and wife.

Th Now joins in best wishes to .Mr.

and M'. Arrington.

PROMINENT MAN DIES
V'.'.ihatn St nab, of Santa Fc, passes

m i while in I'asadetia, talalorntu.
I he .li censed was horn in Ciormany in
IS.'IO. Ho was married to Miss Julia
Schuster in IStlfl, and tn thom were
born seven children. He wns a born
merchant, his father was a merehnnt
in Hormiiny. nnd it came natural to
him, nonce, he was successful. His
wealth was estimated to be $1,000,000
when ho retired from active life twelve
years ego. The dpeoaspd was protni- -

npnt in linnncinl nnd social circles and
will bp grpntly misspd.

RIGHT MUST WIN
The ical issue in our politics today

Is whether the dollar or the man shall
rule this country. The battle is raging
In the Democratic and tho Republican
party right in nurntidso, tho long
arm and talon lingers of tho plutocracy
are seen and felt. Its sublime cunning
surrounds us its tools, with the word of
find in it mouth nnd the devil in its
hear, and breathing platitudinous de
votion tn the cause of humanity while
it seek to tear down our leaders and
divide-- oui councils.

Right must win or tho public dies.
There uhould bo harmonj with nil true,
earnest men, but not thnt hind of har-

mony which involves the tmcrlficc of
principles. We want poaco, 'but not tho
peaco ef the corpse, quint docay, si-

lence, absence of motion, nnd n bad
smell. Honesty is a groat force If you
giio it a fair chance, but villainy has
throttled it su long that tho distinc-

tions between right and wrong, n

truth and falsehood, between
heaven nnd hell, bavo almost

J


